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times tt settled in my knees and lamed

me so I could hardly walk, at other

times it would be in my feet and hands

so was Incapacitated for duty. One

night when I was In severe pain and

lame from it my wife went to the drug
store here and came back with a bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I

was rubbed with it and found the pain
had nearly gone during the night. 1

kept on using it for a little more than

two weeks and found that it drove the

rheumatism away. I have not had any
trouble from that disease for over

threa months." For sale by W. P. Mc

Millan's Drug Store.

We are receiving our line of Spring Goods,

consisting of Lawns, White Goods, Lace, Embroid-ery- ,

Ribbons, also a line of Ladies White waists.

at
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S, A. THOMAS,
Editor and Proprietor.
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Subscription,' per year, - $1.00

Advertising rates on Application

Copy for change of advertising must

reach this office by Wednesday noon.

Entered as second-clas- s matter October

6, 1905, at the post office at Lexington,
egon, under the" Act cf Congress of March

3, 1879.
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LEXINGTON,NOTICE
The test way to build up your own

:' tcwn Is to do your trading at home.

Patronize your .home merchants. If

.'; they suqceed the chances are you will

succeed. When you send a dollar to

W.P. MCMILLANa mail order house vou have the goods

3)rugs'
Stationery
(2onfections

School Supplies

Toilet Articles

&tc. fbtc.

THE OFFICE

LEXINGTON
An incorporated town with a popula-

tion of 350 is located on the Heppner

branch of the 0. R. & N., thirty-fiv- e

miles from the .main line, on the

most beautiful spot in the fertile valley

of Willow Creek. Lexington has an

excellent graded school, two churches,

a splendid water system, electric lights

creamery, flouring mill, good hotel, two

general merchandise stores, drug store,

two saloons, two blacksmith and repair

shops, lumber and wood yard, large

grain warehouses, barber sh. p, bank',

livery stables, meat market, news-

paper, numerous secret societies and

a number of good substantial business

blocks and beautiful residences. Lex-

ington is the natural marketing point
for a large portion of torrow County's

wheat crops, and the surrounding

country is rapidly gaining prestige as

a dairying community.

Lexington's greatest need is: '

'
"MORE" PEOPLE"

For further Information relative to

lands, climate, etc., address

The Wheatfield,
Lexingtan, Oregon.

WONDERFUL ECZEMA VVRK

"Our little boy had eczema for five

years," writes N. A. Adams, Henrietta
Pa. ''Two of our home doctors said
the case was hopeless, his lungs being
affected. - We then employed other
doctors but no . benefit resulted. By
chance we read about Electric Bitters;

bought a bottle and soon noticed Im

provement. We continued this medi
cine until several bottles were used,
when our boy was completely cured."
Best of all blood medicines and body
building health tonics. Guaranteed . at
W. P. McMillan's Drug Store. 50c.

' STOP THE EDITOR

The person who stops the editor on

the street to tell him that he has been

or is going away; that he contemplates'

building or that he is gojng to get mar-

ried; that his wife will entertain com-

pany, has entertained company, has
entertained friends, or perchance has

presented him wiih an heir, or any
other readable local news item is' con-

sidered the salt of the earth and he is

too. WoulrJ that every town had npre
such obliging individuals, then would

out local columns be full of everything
that our patrons desire to know. We
would be equally as well pleased to

have our farmer friends inform us of

their company, If any thing happens
In your neighborhood do not be afraid

to stop us on the street and let us
know it.

A NAUICOW KMC APE

GyW. Cloyd, a merchant, of Plunk,
Mo., had a narrow escape four years
ago, when he ran a jimson burr Into

his thumb. He says:" The doctor
wanted to amputate it but I would not
consent. I( bought a box of Bucklen's

I Arnica Salve and that cured the dan

gerous wound." 25c at W. P. McMil
lan's Druggist.

SOME DONT'S
Don't trust the man or woman who

cannot laugh a hearty laugh. Laughter

O
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cent, four per cent. i in-

Time Deposits.

PROCURED AND DEFENDED. Send model, I
drawing or photo.forexpertsearchand free report I
Free advice, how to obtain patent!, trade marki. I
-- "v" in HLL COUNTRIES.
Business direct vith Washington saves time,
money and often the patent.

Patent ind Infrlnpmtnt Prictlw Excluilvily.
Write or ooma to tu al

IU Rlath Itnrt, opp. BUM atria Mart Mm,

wwmnaTow, p. c

A. D, INSKEEP, Proprietor

WINES, LIQUORS'
. AND CIGARS, v

FRESH BEER ALWAYS ON DRAUGHT,

o GOOU ,'OOC TABLE IN CONNECTION -

LEXINGTON, OREGON

Is the lanU'ige of the gods,'

Don't be too quick to judge and don't

be so dull of comprehension that you

would have be knocked to take a hint.

Don't go barefooted waiting for "your

father's shoes when he dies, but to work

and earn enough money to buy a pair.

Don't forget that when you die this

old world will still wagon and not one in

ten million will attend your funeral or

even hear of your death,

Don't get a notion In your head that

if the world will not devote itself in ma

king you happy you will devote yourself

in making the world unhappy.

Don't be afraid that your, merit will

not be discovered. People "Will you find

if you are worth finding. A diamond is

not so easily found as a quartz pebble,

but people search for it all the mare

Intently. .

In the treatment of piles it becomes

necessary to have the remedy put up

in such a form that it can be, applied
to the parts affected. Man Zan Pile re

medy is encased in a collapsible tube

with nozzle attached. It cannot help
'

but reach the spot. Relieves blind,

bleeding, itching awl protruding piles.
50c with nozzle guaranteed. Try it.

dold by W. P. McMillan.

Jottings by a Dairywoman,
Tlio butterniakur who 'takes enough

pride in her product to stamp it neatO,
wrapping each print in paper prepared
for the purpose, usually has un article
worthy of the care.

A tin pall la a very poor receptacle
for taking butter to market iu hot
weather. A wooden pall or basket
does not draw the heat.

How about tlie reputation of the "best
buttermaker if her goods "go to the
grocery and are placed In contact with
the odor of fish, flesh and fowl ? If eho
can sell direct to regulai; patrons, un-

just reflections on her product from
this cause are avoided.

If one has too little cream for churn-
ing, It may be converted Into butter of
excellent quality by beating in a bowl
or crock. Use a fork, spoon or stirring
Btlck and keep It very cold. If there
Is milk In It, the process ls.too slow to
'be profitable, but with pure cream It la
comparatively little work, and there Is
no washing of churn afterward.

If near a trolley Una, cream can be
Bent to the city market and realize
more profit than butter In the old way
and with less work. Bessie L. Putnam
In American Cultivator.

, 'In using a cough syrup, why not get
the best? one that comes highly recom
ended is Bees Laxative Cough Syrup,
contains Honey and Tar and is superi-
or to other cough syrups in many ways.
Children always like it because it con-

tains no opiates, is a laxative and Is

guaranteed to give satisfaction or your
money refunded. Try It. Sold by.W
P. McMillan. , ,.

' and they have the money. Trade at

home and we keep both the goods and

the money. ;

; CHAFF FROM THE STRAW STACK

, By The Wind Stacker

You cannot be of a sonny disposition
- if you have nothing else but daughters.

.,' A woman may admit that her hus-- ;
band gets tight, but never like her
shoes are.

When a lady attends an afternoon

party, her husband will wait for supper
with pleasure. Aber nit.

. Almost every man knows just
about cooking to be able to ad-

vise his wife how to cook. B..t it is a
hard job to wash dishes when she is

away from home.

I
A truly good wife is one who loves

her husband and her country but does

not try to run either.

The day before a man gets married
Is several hours longer than the day
before the rent is due.

The man who will take an umbrella

to church and leave .tt in the vestibule

has the true christian faith. v

A woman always feels a secret con-

tempt for the woman who has on a

bargain waist or skirt just like hers.

"Thou art fair, but thou art false"
the maiden sadly said. Then she laid

her blonde hair 'on the dressing table

A case of sad domestic infelicity Is

reported from an interior tgwn. Just
because he did not get up early enough
for breakfast, the wife of a teamster

emptied a basin of buckwheat over

him and as he dodged out of the

kitchen, plugged him with the salt cel-

lar. Me had her arrested for salt and

battery.

When a woman gives a party it is

regarded as a failure unless they have

. a lot of guessing contests. Why not

have the guests to guess at what con-

stitutes the filling in a modern sand- -
'

wich. 'Unless it is plain ham without

any frills, can you tell what is a sand-

wich these days. They are using ev-thl-

from nuts to table varnish.

; RELIEF FBOM HHKCHATIO PAINS

"I suffered with rheumatism for ov-

er two years," says Mr. Rollancl Curry,
a patrolman, of Key West, Fla., "Some

sS30J Ay Am

LEXINGTON BANK
Branch of BANK OF HEPPNER

E. D. BROWN, Manager,

CAPITAL STOCK SBO.OOO.OO, FUL)LY PAID

Loans made at Eight per

SJ a ' terest paid on

Chamberlain's
- COLIC, CHOLERA AND

.

Diarrhoea Remedy

It a reliable, pleasant and tafe

remedy for' bowel complaint!
both in children and adult. Bay
It wtfwi n nay taTc life.

I
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